
M. ·P. Sa"idge 'in 

J. Hancock v.as down from Cat>roll 
Tuesday mOrniag. "R. P. Williams is attending G: A. 

---r-"'="":rl:"'1S"~k>f.il.~==in>~,-, __ L~A. A. Welch traDsaoted legal tlu.lness cnoa!J'p"lent at LUlColn thisweek. 

~'red ilebert, is /ilolcliug,down the po· 
sition of foreman 011 tlie Oemocrut. 

Wakefield this morllin~ _ Jo, Dobbin of Hoskins, was In 

A number of Wayneite. are 'a~tend. yesterday on his way home from l?rlkl~:~~<'~~~;;;i;~~~~~~~;;;'t~~'~;.u,~~.~~ .. _ .. ___ 2 __ '_' 
ing th" PO'!lca fair this week. cago. 

TI,. fair J's6ociation will 
clf:lims on or befo[le Saturday, 

A. W.' Chaff.e weut to WakeUf1ld 
business Tuesday morning. 

the 

A. T. Witter reoeived a letter from 
the Oity of Mexioo, written by his sis. 
ter Rnnonnoing that his grandnephew 
had fallen heir to $2,000,000. 

¥I'. n.ufl J,t I'S. Ii'. Francis of ,';~:;;=:~lidt ... etit>j","rl'ie"'OIl'LPWllr,;d.,y-"nd.c[i'"t"i'+-'l\:t'tlill'i>a}cffir'iiedterjn()n;ne(!jsti'iCl;l·(lill.ta.l!!rg,~~, 
have beeD guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Jones this; week. court on Tuesday F. K" - D~"fbtlrn wss 

Gil Harrison iR taking in tbe Stanton appointed receiver of the Hughes stook 
fair this week with a string of' horses; of goods ,and the forecloBure sale of 
among them t, Miss Klopping. .the Winside RoAler Mill confirmed. 

Mrs. Will Jastrllro'B fBtherand TWO IM'iVIENSE cLlses of men's un· 
er who os,s been in Wa.yne the fIlhe cold wave arrived last night derwear ju~t opened up_ See our itew 
week returned to their hoille at Homer it made the oold shivers ,run th~ough window display. For a limited time' 
Monday. some people. However it is w;a.Ijming we win offer these two cases a.t 90c and 

up a little at time of" "oing to n,r~s,s,. , SLOO per 'suit, Harrington -&RooWns' 
A couple of men who left. _ 0 ~ C 'I"' , , "" " 

without paying their board bill were The "Mother Goose" party to be "Tilt ;Sress~e,r "i>.,!l!diqIL. Is.' 
-over night lodgers with Sheriff Rey. given by Mrs. Corbit and Leta at E. B. nearing completion and the new 
nolds last ThursdaY'nlght. Girten's plaoe southeast of town \rues· of W)1.spn Bros, who will occupy', 

Miss Flora Dyer of Bloomfleld, visit evening waB,postpo~d on' acoount of new building, are arriving. They ex· 
,ed with Mrs. Orossland the first of rain nntillast evening. 'l'hose Ipresent pect to be ready for business next 
week on ber way home ~ro", the Sun, report a delightful time. week. 

h I 't N f Ik Tuesdav was the bl'rthday of I'arry 'Th~ band stand was moved up from d_nr se 00 cOllveljtlOn a or 0 • • 
The new subscribers to the HERALD+'.'rl"n'~ U"'_ and-Mrs-WrighLand the fair ground yesterday and placed 

up a surprise party for hi;; in the '!.-ntl'l'H>f~Mffin .:~;~et-~:-;!:~~j~~~~~~'f,f.~~~~*~;~~0l,11~~!~:~~fE~'~~;t~~}~Lr~~~~,:;:l~~=~~~~~~::.!~±'tlii:Y:' 
this week are 'I'. A. BerrY, Fred Eichoff evening. There'were al'out twenty, of tersection of second street. A portion 
Geo. Uelder, H. Prescott; J. Riley, Otis h '- - '\'1 S h' the young folks present and they all of t e band rendered a few selections u I es- j>Rrg aT._ 
Stringer. L. S. Needbam and J. ,A. POl'· had a big time. last evening. The.gamaoLball1>e_tlVeen W ... t.nniint. 
tar. Th MAL tl f PI' and N~rfolk Thursday afternoon wa8oa.IOItJ:T1Ch'ie,·tw'ineld~·dln" took plaoe"t the home 

Oorn is rapidly Imaturing and while e - Pennslvania plonio not being rs.. yeo enns vama and " " ~ 
held yesterday on "ooount of the ' 'Irs Joe Frv of Bnrt oounty vI'ol'ted pretty !lood one resulting in favor of of the bride's parents BOut h of W"yne, 

-, Ii [lirge-percentage of it will be in good Q rain H. • ~ the families of R. Craven, J. W. M:ason, with their brotber, Geo. L Cook. Mr. Westpoint. Soore,8 to 3. , only the relatives and a'few Immediate 10ne.fA"'A 
J. O. Ludeke and R. M. Farr assembled Oook saw his sister, Mrs. Lytle, at a On Friday afternoon at 1:30 Prof. friends of the youn,g oonple, beingp~eB' 
at the home of R. Crayen where they pionill in Tekamah about two ,weeks Wirterringer made a very pretty bal- ent. _ After the -ceremotiy ali elegant 
l'lad a very PWlsant time and ~te tbe ago for the first time since he enlisted loon "scension, {,hough be did not go wedding dinner was partaken of by the 
dinner prepared for the picnic. in the army over thirty five' ye!' .. s over 800 reet bigh. guests. :the bride and goom were the 

On Friday afternoon the races reo I' 
The y, M. C. A. meeting next Norfolk News: John May, a as_fb.Uo,]l'Bt=--_ rec plents numb,erofvaluable 

day"':fternoon will be. in charge of Rev. years of age, whose parents class-Madeline J~~~~~~~~~~~¥~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!5t Millard.---This will be his fare_w_el1:J>l!'- l.pLlI..""U[I;,_l'(!l,@.='Y!<IK. ... arr.uound' 
firess and'should be listened to by • .;-."i::-::"'"O':;'I_"L_.~"'!!'f!..:.U(~, !'tJ~~1;'~~~";?;~K~T.f'~Vion?J:.:~~~:~~~:~:~~::~~~~ 
Ia'.ge.. audience of men and boys. ~ 

o¥, .. :letur:t)e,H'lrotll,()m"'bl"i':c.:::;.~ a speoial effort to b. out anil you 
regret It; Meeting at 8:30. 



CHINESE SMUGGLING RING. 

Disco:wery M "do 'Vblch Implioates 
a U. S. Revelllie Collector. 

SAN FUA:iCt9CO: A Jetter mtercepted ,,,-J-------BtG_CIJ-BAN 
Illis city and forwarded to the authorities 
in 'Vashmgton. thro\\s conSlderableJlght 
upon the ChInese ImmIgratIOn rlOg "\ hieh 
Uas been op~ratad at Port Townsend and 

i}S saId to senous]) ImplH.'ate CoIlfctor 
Saunders of that pomt It purports to be 
a notice from a rmg officer to ouO of 
members that hiS share of the fee alleged 
to be due Sannders is due ,tntl mUft he 
IIBld by returill m.ul. The letter mtu~ates 
tbat Saunders IS dunDHIg the ling fm 1$12," 
UOO whIch he t'lunned fOL his selvices 10 
connection With the landmg of Chmese. 

A WHOLESALE "'-OtSQN.LN-Y~ 

"roodcboppers Taken 
Su(lt1enly III. 

NEVADA, Cal' Meagel detaIls 
been received here of the wholesale 

, 

Brings Snit for Insurance MoneT 
Mrs. 'VilJiam Nicholson of WIsner by' 

filed sult agamst the Masonic Atd ....... 
sociation for tbe rec~very of $2,600 liU 
jnsurance on ber late husband's Hfe. 

1~~~~~;f.f;:~~~~~:~~~~~~;~r'~~~~~~~~V~~;~~;~~~d;~lffi~~$t~~~-~~~~~~~;~~;5~~~~~~i~~~~~~~--- -----,--i Bo-y-F'al\s.1l"Oln..A-Trapeze. 
Byron ll&mmanR', wIllJe playmg on It 

trapeze at Arlington fell and broke boW 
bones in hi. left forearm. 
~ , 





D. ~!-.- 111 dntosh of 
oedl1p~_ tho i PUlpi~ I at 

by! erlsn cfinrc1rnext, Sunday 
ant! oyeuing. ~ev. I Molnt"Osh is 
young man of more tJian 'ordinary abil. 
ity and Wayne p~opl~-who hav~ heard 

o",,,,,,,ncon> speak very Iffj;:1ily o{him. 

You ought to get the'Semi.Weekly 
State Journal 'during the campaign. 
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Tho coal Ulill~stl'ikQ'is at all ond. 
hut it has boon au expellsivo strike to 
the miners. 'l'bey' deuwl1ded all lu
('reare of 1:3 cents, and compromised at 
an ad valleo of n cell~s. 

'rho rush t~ the Kl()~djke next spring 
will DC largo. for th~ nnmbol' affected 
with "yellow fever" is surprisingly so. 
However the rush to N cbTa~ka will be 
almost as large for jWl' fields: of golden 
grain ha\'c- become la f.,'Teat attraction. 

A. H. Clark recieved a 
TllosdaY-Ill~rnltlglthat hi~ l,,",nH'Ar~ITt:i·;,,~!.,: 
,J t:'ffer~onsvillo, Illinois, ,~as Clang,erems-1:::;.,:;.", 
ly-ill -and left for that pla""-Qn 
aftorlloon t;'run, 

The "cut off" luke was the scene 
delightful moonlight picnic Monday 

evening. 'rho 'party was composed 9f 
Mr. aud ~lrs. Ed Slfrit-lr, MI'. and Mrs. 
Ley, Mr. and Mi's~ Grimsley, :Mr. and 
Mrs;-\Veber, Mr. and Mrs. Neely and 








